
Ord and North Loup ituau scmJ
played foot tell today om th North Loup
ground, th local team winning", UUl
Thla U the first- tin this eaaoa North
Loup hai been aoored against, and Ord

a tha only team aooring against tbtrq
laat eeasoa. Frosty Hotmail and Steve
Finch of North Loup wer tha atara.
Both war knocked out and had to ba re-
placed, but later want beak m tha ram.
ARMY GOES DOWN BEFORE

VILLA NOVA INNICE.CQNNEST

WEST POINT, N. T..' Oct tA-- The

Army waa beatan by Till Not today, It
to IS, ta a hard-foug-ht and cleanly-contest- ed

game. ' Tha visitor outplayed tha
cadets at every angle axoept at punting,
wher Murrlll had a shads tha bettor
of It. Tha cadet showed flashes of of.
fenslv strength, notably in tha '

second
period, whan they marched seventy yard
for a score on ahort rushes through tha
Una. -,

, .

CORNELL PILES UP BIG SCORE
AGAINST VIRGINIA POLY

ITHACA.' N. Y Oct SO. --Cornell piled
P a cor of a to la defaatlnt tha heavy

Virginia Polytechnic) Institute team to-d- ay

and uncovered on . aerial offensive
that proved a revelation. - The big red
team ahowed conclusively that Ma vlo-to-ry

aver Harvard la"t Batorday waa not
a flaeh In the pan, , fer today'e game In-

dicated that Coach Sharv haa built up
flrat and aeoond team with a marvelous'attack and defensive power, ' ,'

RUTGERS TEAM ROUTS
MASSACHUSETTS ELEVEN

NEWARK. ' Jt." "-
.- Oct. ti- -t -- covering,

an attack that routed the Spring-fiel-d

college defense, the Rutger team de-
feated the Massachusetts collesian. 44
to It, here todny.' The Bay Staters acored
two touchdowns, Sermon' a speed, long
daahee and two forward pataea giving
the Springfield team lie point. Broohor,
Wlttpenn. Talmen, Elliott and'. Scarr
made the Rutger touchdowns.

NAVY ELEVEN DEFEATED
BY NORTH CAROLINA AGGIES

ANNAPOLIS, sfd, Oct . I0.-N- orth

Carolina Agricultural end . Mechanical
rollege defeated Navy today, 14 to IX
During the first two periods. When they
did all ttelr scoring, the Aggie showed
marked ' superiority to tbe Middle In
defensive and offensive work.

Secretary of the Navy .Daniel and Mrs.
Danlela witnessed tha game.

vYabvfti.14 Wins trass Itunt,
WAKariBLD. Neb Oct.
The Wakefield High school eleven de

feated tbe Stanton Illgb School eleven an
tbe Wakefield gridiron, by a aoora of
40 to 7. The squads were about evenly
matched In weight, and played a hard
game to the end. The . Wakefield boys
carried th pigskin over' fxlce, during
th first quarter. Tha second quarter
was a blank, but the btantoa team could
not hull Wakefield dlMlixg tb thrtd and
fourth quarter and th scot pilled Us
to ex

Ptanr KIIImI4. i
T'CNVKR.. Oct. -- Denver university

was practliallr eJlmlnate4 a a Hocky
9tuunuLla oitf tMece tttkinvlon ocniendorr a intuit of Its. attL. tl to by

. coliKae, itcre o4ay. The
tui.Mateis put Ui a vltl game, but Were

Golf Clubs, of the Sannj Southland
Prepare to Eoli Annoal Win-- .

. . ter Tournament,
eBanwasaaaasaa

mZHUBST IS ALL BEADY
,' f '

- NXW TORK, Oct to. When tha golfers
gather for tha tournaments at tba Coun-
try club of Atlantic City and the Country
club of Lakawood it la a sura aign that
tha northern compete Uv season la at an
end.

Thar win be a tana of only a couple
of week after Lakawood haa had tha
last say In tha north, before tha southern
season will get under way at Plnehurst,
tba event being tha regular autumn
tournament In other words. It marks
tha beginning of the annual eouthern mi
gration an tba part of the golfers. Tha
annual holiday tournament li down for
decision between Christmas and New
Tear', followed shortly by the mid
winter gathsrtng. Oolf clubs further
south of the Mason and Dixon Una have
scheduled a series of events soon after
114 ha been ushered In. Following la a
Hat of tournament so far arranged:

November - Country club of Lake--
wood, fall tournament.

November K-- tf Plnehurst Country olub.
auiumn tournament.

Ueoeraber 1 Plnehurst
Country olub, holiday week tournament

January e--a rcneliurst Country olub.
ntld-wlat- er tournament

January Oolf club, January tournament
February e nnelturst country club

8t. Valentine' tournament
Februarv ! Plnehurst Country olub.

tt. Valentine's tournament for women.
February IVls bellsalr Oolf olub,

Women's tournament
February sl-- ft Hellealr Oolf club.

women s tournament
February Is toeUualr QoU club, seniors

tournament
February aVMarch 4 Plnehurst Country

Olub, spring tour nament
Nercit m iwiieejr uvir chid, amatsur--

prufcaslonal four-ba- ll ovntesl.
Ma run s-- a neiiestr thr ciud. nortaa

West Coast open championship,
Marvb t-- ll ui eair tiulf olub. wwcaea'

Champkmshlp.
Marrh IM1-Belle- aUT OOU OiUQ, am.

teur championship.
March country eiurj.

wroinen's north and aoutb championship.
April 1 Plnehurst Country club, norm

and south open championship.
April t-- s Plnehurst Country club, north

and south amateur championship.
April U-- l Plnehurst Country olub,

mid-Apr- il tournament
I

Harvarel Wise frosa Bdar.
HARVARD, Nb., Oct.

Harvard Hih echool foot ball team
again demonstrated Its superlurily over
h.dsr by winning an easy vlctury, 74 to
4. The game was not even as close as
tha score eould Indicate, Harvard having
niade two touchdowns which were dleal-lows- d.

Only once during the game waa
the Harvard goal In danger, and Edgar
managed te soor on a series of short
peases, Two yeara ago Harvard defeated
tAigar, 4 Oto 4.

CeKerade A a lea Wla.
FORT COIXINS. Colo., Oct. . The

Colorado Assies today added another to
their unbroken atrtng of victories, win-
ning from last year's conference chem--
ions the Colorado School of Mines, Xfe . Vive touchdowns and five goals

figured In the scoring. The triple paMwu used to guod advantage.

Ser at Millar Park.
The Caledonians will meat tbe Bohe-

mians at Miller park soocer grounda to-
day for the third time this season. The
Caledonians wilt play th strongest team
they hsve had on thla season and all
true Soots are determined to make It a
win for tha Caledonian.

CoHBitrM Utah Tlea.
Th Hlh Sohoel of Commerce foot ball

team Journeyed to Missouri Valley, la.,
yesterday and played a to t tie.
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Will Judge

IK, Oct to. Major General
jod, commanding tha Eastern
of the United States army,

1 tba Invitation to Judge all
isee at tba National Horse

It open next Saturday at
iare Oarden.
nta just oompleted will give
nllltary character to this

how, and to ba In keeping
Ht of the times this feature
itlon will ba entirely A mart- -
ar department at Washing- -
rati tig with the bore ahow
take It a notable deraonstra- -
effldency ' of Uncle flam's

i, and to this end will design
4x picked cavalry men to

i regular army in tha mllt-.'- .I

asses.
ir being aelected from tha
y regiment etatkined at Va
points throughout the ooun-- y

will meet the pick of tha
Ultla organisation of New

ILL STICK TO FIGHT
Bsnsjsaeanatss i

Ward Will Take' Up Work
t'oklyn Where Hit Brother
j Bobert Left Off.

TO LATE OWNEB

NEW TORK, Oct 30, --James A. Oil-mo-

president of the Federal league,
while disinclined to. talk about change
in the personnel of the organisation that
will ba necessary becaus of the death of
Robert B. Ward, practically admitted
that Qeorge S. Ward I expected to take
up the base ball fight where hi brother
loft of.

It la stated positively that th Ward
will not retire from basa ball because of
tha death of Robert B. Ward, vice presi-
dent of the league and president of the
brocklyn club.

Mr. Qllmore waa much concerned over
tho sudden end that came to his ft lend,
a man who stood high In the estimation
cl all who knew him.

"Th death of Robert B. Wrd remove
from th buslnsss world on of Its great-
est assets and deprives rase ball of a
ciud owner who stood lor all that wsjtt
fair and clean," said Mr. Ollmore. Mr.
Ward waa a shining example of true
American sportsmanship, who entered
base ball because of hi love for th
game, and hi ambition waa to elevate
tha alahdard of th national sport.

"Mr. Ward possessed one of tha most
lovable of ohsraotert anil won admiration
by his fair play, from which ha never
deviated. ,

"The Federal league ha lost on of It
anchest supporters, but th future plana

and policies of tho organisation have been
so completely formulated during his life-
time that they will be carried to com-
pletion In full. Tha entire leagus mougu
hi loss and extends heartfelt sympathy
to th bereaved family."

All base ball men regret tha loss of
Mr. Ward. Charles It. Ebbets, owner of
th Brooklyn Superbaa, rival of tb Tip
Top, said; "I always had great respect
fot Mr. Ward's business methods. Hs
waa a true aportsman, and 1 am truly
sorry to learn of his death."

Mr. Ward was deeply Inteivsted In the
rlan of hi league to put a toam lb New
Ytrk next season.

Eacing Stars Will
Meet Again on New

Track at New York
NEW TORK, Oct. .x. and perhapa,

eight of th automobile driver who were
contenders In th Aator cup rac will meet
la a apeclal 100-mi-le Invitation match raoe
at tha Bheepsheed Bay speedway on
election day, November t, for a purs of

11,600. A gold eup put up by President
Harry HarkneM will also go to tha en-
trant of the winning ear. The six oham-plo-na

already signed up by Bvarard
Thompson, the manaser, ar Darlo Rests,
Ralph De Palms, Barney Oldfleld. Bob
Burman, Eddie Pullen and Ralph Mul-for-d.

To these will probably be added
Eddie IUckenbacker and Earl Cooper.

Four of tha Paugeota, to be manned by
Rests, Burman. Pullen aad Multord. will
again battl agalnat en another. Da
Palma will be aeea at th wheel of th
Maroedea, In which be won th Indlan- -

Polls race thla year, b having already
gone with bis car ta Detroit for tuning
up. Oldfleld and Rlokeabacker wilt, of
course, stick respectively to th Delate
aad Maxwell.

A "For Sale" ad will turn aeoond-han- d
furniture Into cash.

at New York Horse Show

y.;izyj s'l

TaTjScspects

Tork and Wher states In a aeries of no-
table contests for ribbon and cups.

One of tha coveted prlsea for which
they will compete la the Bereaford Chal-
lenge cup, preaen(e3 by Lord Dedea of
tha British, who rode the winner of the
first International does for officers'
chargoa at tha National Horse show of
1900. The new trophy la for offioera of
tha United States army or the milltlh.
and muat be won twice by the same or

before It become hie property.
Only horses owned by the government or
the officers themselves are eligible to
compete, and they are to be ridden by
officer In uniform twice around the
course over all aorta of jump and ob-

stacles designed to test a cavalry mount
Another notable trophy for the army

men ta the Cana.fan Challenge cup,
given by Sir Adam Beck, whose wife la
to be one of the judge of aaddle horses
at thla year's ahow. There are many
other special prlsea, one of theae being
tha PTasa cup, $260 trophy, for tha beat
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HEAYHjY AT AMES

(Continued from Pag One.)

four time. Theae figures positively
prove that Stlehm'a men outplayed tha
Cyclones from start to finish.

Heavy Peaaltlee far Nebraska.
Nebraska waa penalised an even fifty

yards; Ames was not penalised a single
time, a fact which Huaker supporter re--
garded a pult a coincidence, especially I

as w. neuiy. toe nan-a-a ny
club man. who ba In tha past been the J

object of conalderabl crlticUm by Na-
braskana, a It ba never failed to be
tnai uie ueeis nav. v.a severoi V"" ,

allsed whan he officiate a referee.

Moore
given

Mom. Aldrtoh. Sclos. and Uhl clude, apparently tha best foot ball ma-
ths best gam th Aggie. terlai th country th head coach

quick, hUty runner;,, chJect of laipMn.
y I Mother . f k- i- huskv.

great open-fie- ld runner, and Bctoaa 1 a '

mighty speedy tittle beeafield man. But !

this stsrllng trio found th going fast
agalnat th Cornhusk.r. and they could
an nisae insir laina wmnwnuj. njcams In streaks and not prove dis-
astrous. Uhl la tha recognised plunging
fullback of tha valley. Ha la a big man
of tha type of Julian, tba Michigan Aggie
full, but Uhl' plunging was not hard
enough or fast enough to tear tha Ne-
braska Una. Lineup:

NEBRASKA. I AMES.
Rlddell H.E.I R.E Evane
Shaw K.T.I R--T Denfleld
ADDOtt eee K.O Deftke t

C. C J one
Hhlelds ..UO. uo McKlnisy
Corey ..IT. LT .. Keev
Chamberlain .UK. U.&Xea ,.. Foster
Caley ..Q.B. QB ... Scloe
Rutherford ..UH. LH .... Mom
Reese ... ,.R.H F.B Vhl
Otopollk ... F.B., F.B Uhl

BubaututM Nebraska. Gardiner for
Reese: Doyle for Otopoitk: Otopollk for
1 A Ti . . ... ITU). Vl.nnnnm.lf
for Deffks'Vhl for bubel; DelanVy Ior !

11WI. 1. tn.nnAsiAAb- - Thnms fn '
VIII 4TVng g ivi ataiKruuvwa. a uuiiwa sva i

reffke. Touch downe: Chamberlain
ill. Hutherford. Goals from touch downs
Corey (D. Referee: RelUy. Kaaaaas City
Athletic club. Umpire: Verwieke, Har-
vard. Field Judge: Caldwell, Maruuette.
Head linesman: Kearne, Omaha Young
Men' ChrUUsn aaeoolation. of
quarters; Is minutes.

Mathewson Will
Take Part in Trap

Shoot in Omaha '

. . ... . . i

pitcher; otl. Crandall of th. X ,

I ou , narrr v& vvvwa w w. "
Istlo. when that acgregatloa waa a
championship team, and Chief Bender,
the great Indian twlrler, will shoot at the
Omaha Oun November 14. These
four base ball players ar all expert trap
shooters and ar making a three-wee- k

tour of th eastern half of tha country
taking part la trap shoots In each elty.
Omaha la tha far western point of the
trip. Tha Omaha Qua club plana big do-in- ga

to entertain tba shooting bail
player.

DON'T EVEN KNOW WHERE
WHITTEO SPENDS SUMMER

They tell a story worth repeating about
Whined. Before th series
war sitting around tb Br In their New

hotel of tha celebration
their home town would have when tbey
returned. Eddie Burn told bow they'd
gtv him tha key to San Francisco ap-

position and several ether mentioned de-

tails of various prospective eeleb ra-

tion. "How about you, OeorreT" some-
body asked Watttad. "On me." be)

"tbey won't do annon down la Dunham
when I get back. oeme walking-- up tb
treat and tha boya In front of tb old

corner drug store' 11 say, "Why, there'
H'lo, Oewge. Bay, Oawga. whan

you been earn war T"

heavyweight charger In the show. Horses
In this clasa must be carrying 210 pounds.

Judge William H. and I. J. R.
Muurllng have other eupe
Jumping competition. In which offloers
of branches of tha service are to ride
in uniform, nobert A. Falrbalrn givea a
cup for broad water Jump for officers
horses.

On of tha military classes la exclu-
sively horses owned and ridden by
member of the military organisations,
tha rerular army officers not being' eli-

gible to compete. The tests provided for
these ar among the most difficult In the
show.

The Jockey Club plate ta for tba best
troop boraa In tha ahow, to be Judged
for soundness, weight carrying ability up
to 260 pounds, and general suitability for
the work. This pose ha been donated
by the Jockey cluo, with the object of
drawing attention to a type of horse
now In great demand for army purpose
here and abroad.

playd
for Mom 11 afford,

till th open-fiel- d fclwfcy, nr,t
fO. Aldrlch at... rl.r..u.

too

did

Moser .,..

Time

club,

the Phillies

Tork talking

tba

replied,

I"H

Oawga,
all

for

all

for

IS OLD ELLSPIRIT GONE?

Lack of Tele Success May Be Dae
to Lou of the Famom

Bulldog Fight

HISKEY 13 GETTING BLAME

NSW TORK. Oct -Is Frank Hlnkay
to blame for Tale' grievous season, or
la there something also keeping tha son
of BM trom tioryr

i( the head eoacn alone to blame for
tb, o( tna wtanln, combination, or

,u ther, a condition within tha university
that m(lkM ,t po..,, foP th, OIMLt)Yl

to get together a aueoessful team?
When a team lose, and that team uv--

d ,nunig,nt y0UBg m,n ft Bbouli
auvtXov team la th prevalent belief,
But ther., ,ul, h,, j, that
qulu DeoeM(irr Md that's tha winning
SDlrlt

Eleven ordinary men who believe them-
selves ta ba winner, who believe that
their only mission In life la to get hold of
a foot ball and take It down th field
for 100 yard In spits of wild steer, fiery-breath- ed

horses, , sptke-tall- sd devil or
merely a two-to- n foot ball team, will
have a good record at tha and of tha sea-eo-n.

At the same time a team composed
of player who doubt their own ability,
who are not sura that their coach knows
hi business, who can't feel certain that
th men of their own college are pulling
for them on th 4ld Unas and who ar
tortured by lack of oonfideno haa little
ta look forward to sxoept defeats or nar-
row squeaks from defeat

Desplts frequent protMtatlon that tb
old bulldog spirit 1 .till there. It doesn't

--Aa 4. V. Hul . 1af.pwaiii tw mrw II I.11 fc IMWI m AXW
Haven. A soasmodln rail aaw anH th.n

how that there was once hang-o-n

spirit
Perhapa Hlnkay alon deservM th

blame. Ha may not be abl to Inspire th
confidence In th players or In their stu-
dent follower. H may lack important
knowledge of th game, so that hi teach-
ing have no weight He may not hanr
th personality to blend the big-- Tale
quad Into a harmonlou machine.
If ha 1 lacking In any of these his

resignation la about tha only solution ef
int siiuauon. out u iner is a aistura- -

0B MCOUnt of th, 9t
certain player for varsity positions, drop-
ping Hlnksy aa pilot will not help.

Tba little rliquM aad elan that grow
up In col lege life often cause disturb.
ancM In all of tha activities around their
own particular campus. This may be
tha altuatlon at Tale.

It seems certain that Tale followers
will not be content unlM something Is
don to get their team out of the class of
Lahtgh and Virginia.

Important developments may be ex-
pected at My time.

Peaee eretary St as la as.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

LONDON, Oct XX The reals-natio- n 1

announced af tba Rev. W. Evena Darby,
LL. of tha secretariat of the Peace
society. Dr. Darby la 10 year old. waa
bora In Carmarthenshire, Wales, and Is
ana of tha few authorities aa Interna-
tional law, bavins published the famous
"Magnum Opus International Tribunals,"
coptee of whioh were presented to all tha
relgulngr monarch of tha world. A aeo-

ond edition waa prepared for tha aa af
delegate at taa last Hagu oongress,
wkUe a third edition waa specialty ded-
icated te tha esar of Russia.

Apartments, flats, bourne and eottase
cava ba rented quickly and cheaply by a
Be "For Rent"

t

HSTIC IDOLS HAVE ALIASES

for Init&nM, There Xg Anohol
AnchoTit- - Wko It Better

Known at Cturlej White.

AND HARD THUS ARE COUZNO

Thla la a aad atory, matea. It conrerna
box flghtera and their coming trouble
and a complete overhauling of the record
booke. No longer will Ireland'a namaa
prodrmtnate In the ttet of fighting great.
Hereafter It wfll be Nargtlaky, Ancho-ri-t,

Ooldberg, Tomblnl and the tike, for
old Erin haa Juat received a knockout
wallop and the referee la atlll counting.

A few dayi ago the New York homing
commlaeton ruled that flghtera tnuat
handle their mitt unaer their own
namea Instead of disgracing aomeona
eUe'a moniker with a tango exhibition
billed as flshtlna. No. the Ootham com
mlih is not made up of Irishmen; in fact.. Tale. Both of these games Tale won,

the fellow responsible for the order bear Upon that original champion "fifteen-

th handle of Fred Wenck. I Walter Camp played at halfback. Two

Bada-er- a Fit II In Line.
All waa well and good In the local

camps until someone started a story to
the effect that Wisconsin was going to
try th same rule. Then our favorite
glove wlelder lost some of their popu-
larity In the ranks of the O'Bhaugh-nens- y,

O' Flaherty and Corcorana. Find-
ing Irish fighter these day I a hard
Job.

For Instance, take the following list:
Anchol Anchovlts. Iks Ooldberg, John

Rlssold, Nattian Margolsky. Jose Tbarra,
Oeorge Cbntaa, Mario Tomblnl, Jaoob
Isadora Tolmlch, Joseph Welting, Joe
Kutnack, Frank Fransensky and J.
Cruklnsky,

Naw It Cornea Oat.
Of course you recogntss these boy as

th leading battler of th day, boy
who appear In th public print every
day. Not Well, her' how they appear
on th card In th future. If th "Use
your own names campaign goes
through:
Anchol Anchovlts .. .... Charlie Whit
Mario TronrOlnl ... Jimmy Traver
Ike Ooldberg Joe Sherman
John Rlslle ....Johnny Ritchie
Joseph Welflng Joe Wolling
Joee Ybarra Joss Rivers
Mettien NargoUky Tom Cairo
Jacob Isadora Tolmlch Joe Thomas
Philip Conn Phil Harrison
Vlto Caponegras Willie Shaffer
Andrew Chalrtglion Jim Klynn
Noah Bruaso Tommy Bum
Fred Hall Thome Freddie Welsh
Oeorge le Conts .... Knockout Brown
Joe Kutneck Johnny Iurktn
Joe Cruklnsky Jerry Cooke
Harry Frasensky Harry Fraaen
Benny Bargodaa Kid Troubles
Morris Kloomenberg Morris Bloom
Arthur Price Jack Dillon
Billy Breslln Jack Brltton
Jacob Woodward Toung Ahearn
Lewla Margolee K. O. Mara
Oeary Bteffen Willie Ritchie
John Outenko Kid Williams
Oeorge Ohlpulonea Oeorge Chip
Robert Mucha Bob Moha
fleeter Oakee Steve Ketchell
Frank Marques Billy Murray
Isadora Jatobowsky John Marvin

Major League Clubs
On Trail of Legore,

Deposed Yale Star
NEW TORK, Oct tfc-- Th startling

athletic upheaval in New Haven, which
Jarred Ioom five of Tal' foremost ath-
letic representatives, has caused a stir
In bass ball drclM. No doubt two dosen
sotuta from major and Federal league
clubs are trying to get the ear of Harry
Legore, one of th flv upon whom per-
manent disbarment from oolleg athletlo
competition was Imposed.

Lgor I a vareatllo athlete, who star
In almoat all branches of sport. A won-
derful foot ball back, he waa th corner-
stone on which were laid Frank Hlnkey's
hop of beating Princeton and Harvard.
Still If ha never had handled a foot ball,
Lcrore would have won mora than aver,
age glory, a ha waa rated even higher
aa a baa ball asset Ha played shortstop
so brilliantly for tha Blue nine that ba at-
tracted widespread attention from major
leagru managers.

Tha New Tork American leagv dub
waa one of tha flrat that tried to Interest
Legor in tha professional and of base
ball. Later, half a dosen club set snares
for him Connie Mack was particularly
attracted. It va haa been Intimated
from Philadelphia that ba will sign soon
with tha Athletics.

To all tb major league pleading here
tofore he turned a deaf ear. He assured
Oeorge Davis that ha never would play
professional basa ball baoauaa of parental
objection. At that time, of ours, th
young man bad moat of hi athletic
career a a collegian la prospect, for he
I now In hi Junior year. If. however,
Legor should change hi mind, b will
not find It difficult to obtain a place.

Barney Oldfield
Finds "Thirteen"

is Hoodoo Number
Tba number thirteen I not popular

with driver of racing ears, and It was
noticed that no car at the Aator Cup rac
bore that number. And thirteen did not
appear on tha official score boards.

Barney Oldfleld had badge number 1,138,

given to htm quit by chance. An hour
or so before th rac W. Bob Holland ef
tho speedway publicity department was
talking to Oldfleld. aad he noticed th
badge number.

"You have a hoodoo number, Barney,"
ha laughingly remarked.

"What's tha matter with itr asked
Oldfleld.

"Add tha figure together," said Hol-
land,

Barney turned tha badge up. "Two and
twa are four and thres la seven and six
is thirteen." be said slowly. H tyed tbe
badge suspiciously for a moment
shrugged his shoulders, and remarked:
"Oh. I'm not superstitious, I guees thla
badg Is all right"

Aa hour of so later Oldfleld completed
six lap, twelv mile. In tb race for
180,040 la prlsee. While negotiating tbe
thirteenth mil th connecting red of hi
oar broke, and h waa out ef th raca.

Blej Potato aad reran Craps.
(Oorrespondsnee of tba Associated Press.)

PALio, ovt. St eVnator Jules Meline.
former president of the cabinet pre eld-I- ns

at tna annual meeting of the Aari-oultur- el

assembly, presented statistic
showing that tha potato and forage
crepe thla year are so abundant as to
compensate the ehortage In wheat Ths
excess of hay produced over other years
will enable the feed In- - of enough II v
etook te msAs up for all ths necessary
requisitions of meat for the army. "The
culminating point In the meat crisis,"
be says, "will aocne after the war."

Boa Rooelpto InoroasodU
(Correspondence at tha Assorts ted Press )

haa swelled tbe bo receipts as a large
part of the publie would rather pay a
penny to cross ths street than to risk
lis neck afoot When In dark, take a
bus. la th way a new savin puts It
At any rate, the number of short fare
haa Inorsaaed noticeably alnoe th new
derking order ha gona Into effect
While bus receipt suffered from a
slackening of the theater crowds after
ike bla Xeppolia raid, thla toM we
made up many fold by Una visiters to
the ruined bulldlnga

.WALTER CAMP WILL RETIRE

Tale Man Announce He WIH Ho

Longer Act Member of Inter
collegiate Eulee Bodj.

FEW THUGS CAXP HAS DOXE

KIW TORK. Oct 0. At a aeewkm of
the lntercolleglata foot ball rales com-
mittee some time ago Walter Camp of
Tale announced that with tha cloaa of
tha present year be would retire from
membership upon tha committee. Tha
passing of Mr. Camp from thla committee
marks such an epoch In lntercolleglata
foot ball that It Invitee special comment.

The first game of foot ball amder the
Intercollegiate code was played here In
1ST, between Harvard and Tale, and the
second game waa played In the same elty
two weeka later between Princeton and

7 'gala ta tha Intercollegiate convention, a
body which corresponded with th present
rule, committee.

Mr. Camp at the time waa Tale' cap-

tain. From that day to thla, a period ef
thirty-seve- n yeara, Walter Camp baa par-
ticipated In every session of tba rulee-makl-

body.
It was Mr. Camp who Invented th side

of th "eleven," thu breaking away from
the Rugby "fifteen." Again It was Mr.
Camp who devised ths dimensions of the
American field of play and Introduced the
method of an orderly possession of the
ball by one side, our "scrimmage," thus
doing away with tbe English "scrum-
mage" and making possible the use of
preconceived plays, tactics and signals.

In hi senior year at Tale this genius
Introduced to the game the safety as a
coring play. Prior thereto the safety

had been regarded as a touchback I to
day. All of these great Inventions Walter
Camp accomplished while still an under-
graduate at Tale.

' Ivea ek1-- a- Problem.
A year or twa later It was Walter

Camp who solved tha perplexing problem
presented by the "block game" which
Princeton had Invented, by which one
aide was able te retain posseulon of tb
ball throughout an entire half-M- r.

Camp's solution was th Invention
of "fair and down," by which on side
was permitted to mtaln th ball only
so long as It could advanoa It at least
five yarda In four down.

A "fair" was a. nam applied to putting
the ball In play from the aid Una when
out of bound. It was this Invention
which gave th final twist to th Inter-
collegiate game, wrenching It wholly
away from English Rugby and making
of It a distinctive American style of play.
It was also tha establishment of the five-ya- rd

gain In four down that led to the
striping of the field with lima, which
haa given to It tha familiar nam of grid-
iron.

In 183 It was Camp' suggestion that
resulted In tha numerical system of scor-
ing by which value were assign- - the
coring play. Previously it frequently

occurred that neither team could tall
which had won the game, on account of
the confusion between tb relative worth
of touchdowns, goal from touchdowns
and goals from field.

In IftSt Mr. Camp originated tha vary
institution of the rules committee) Itself,
presenting to the lntercolleglata conven-
tion In that year a comprehensive plan
for auch a body, which he styled a "gard-u- at

advisory committee of rules and ap-
peals."

Thla plan th Intercollegiate convention
adopted and for four year both bodies
existed together, after which tha inter-
collegiate convention, bavins dwindled
down to Pennsylvania. Princeton and
Tale, finally disappeared.

Led Bl Rebellion.
Mr. Camp leadership In the rebellion
f 1886 la still vividly recalled. Harvard

and Pennsylvania at that time bad hlg-hl-y

developed th momentum maag play.
Tal and Princeton opposed this style
f attack. Th controversy became so

flare that tha ruUa oommlttaa broke In
two and the next year tha country had
two sets of rule.

In 1897, however, a union was affected,
but Mr. Caj had won, for tha mo-
mentum mas play were not retained.

HI latest Innovation along tha line of
major senlevements with tha rules waa
hi introduction for th offensive team to
batter out tha necessary ten yard, thus
rtorlns-- th balance between tha often
and defenss which had been disturbed by
the abolition of Interlocked interference.
'Such ar th more Important feature

In tha rules which owe their presence to
"Walter Camp.

Two Brown Stars
Spurn Offers from

President of Feds
Locked In Colonel Reda-a- s strong box

at Sportsman's park ar th atgnad con-
tracts of DerrUI Pratt and Bert Shot-to- n.

This mean that then players, gen-
erally foeoa-nlae- d aa tba real star of tba
Browns, ar safe from tha ofcrtche of
th Federal leagvis, through no fault at
tha third leagrue agenta, however.

They were tempted during the Brown
last visit to Nw Tork. On mornlaa
a stranger sent hie card up te Pratt
aad eUiotton. After a meeting, tha play-
er visited th office of President Jim
Ollmor af tha Feds, who had Juat opened
his headquarters there.

Ollmor mad offer to tha two
Brownie that almost floored th ath
letes, but they made no promise. Want
they did do, however, waa to hasten
back ta th hotel and Inform Maaagar
Rickey what bad happened.

"Ar you going to jump,' asked
Rickey.

"No 'they replied.
Rickey was so Impressed ba didn't

bother about signing them on tha road,
but waited until th team returned to
St Louis, when President Hedge earns
ta terms with tha athletes.

MORAL PURIFICATION IS
DEMANDED IN JAPAN

(Oorrsspondenoe of the Associated Press.)
KIOTO, Japan, Oct IS. "Moral puri-

fication" of the city of Kyoto aa a prep-arntl-oa

for tha coronation oaramony 1

th aim of the Japan Christian Woenea'a
Reform association. The organisation
ba issued a declaring; that
th aaored aoeesslon coremonlM of taa
autumn should be accompanied by moral
cleanliness. Foreign rspreseatatlvaa
should bo shown that Japan ta not be-

hind In th itreat world movement for
InoreaMd molality. A resolution baa
boon adopted atsmoruUtiliig th elty of
Kyoto to prevent g'luuea ee
girl from attending; pubUo
during th period of corona tlea.

Throughout th coming festivals I

ancient capital th worker will
teat and work forkM
form U tb psupkra


